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JANSSEN HELD FOR

Fresh Supply of Cheese
Martin's Eastern Cream

Imported Swiss-Roquefo- rt

German Breakfast

Try Bent's Water Cracker

A. V. ALLEN
Sole Agent for the Celebrated H. C Fry Cut Claw.
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MAN WHO ATTACKED HINDUS j

IS BOUND OVER--HE DIDN'T
ESCAPE FROM THE FRACAS;
UNSCATHED, EITHER.

At the conclusion of his hearing i

yesterday afternoon before Justice

Goodman on a charge of assaulting
one or more Hindus with a knife,
Ktnil Janssen was bound over under
bonds of $500. His case will be pre-

sented to the grand jury in Septem-
ber.

Janssen apparently had no means
of securing bait and was taken to tlit
county jail. It is possible that soiii'
of his friends will endeavor to make j

some arrangements for the bond,
Janssen's hearing in justice court

was not without interest. First of all,
he was without a lawyer, though one
had been retained to represent him.

Because he was not represented by an

attorney Janssen was carefully advis-

ed by Justice Goodman, and was told
that he could either go upon the wit-

ness stand in his own defense or not,
and apparently he was willing to do

this, but as such a course would have

placed him at a great disadvantage he

was advised by the court not to do
so. Because ot nis lacK ot lamnianty
with legal procedure and also of the

English tongue, he probably would
not have made a very good showing
on the witness stand without an at-

torney to watch and guard his course,
and for that reason the court appar-

ently deemed it best for him not to

attempt a defense at this time. The
defendant agreed to this and was

then bound over.
Mr. Curtis, Janssen's attorney, was

not backward in stating his reasons

yesterday afternoon for failing to ap

pear. He says that he waited all the

morning for the prosecution to get
ready, and that he could not "dilly
dally" any longer; and when afternoon
came and he was sudden noti
fied that all was in readiness for the
trial to proceed that he then could not

very well go, inasmuch as he had to

get out the week's issue of The

Herald, of which Mr. Curtis is the

publisher. Besides this, he say he
did not intend to make any defense
for Janssen at this time, but will

make his fight for his client in the
circuit court. The prosecution, on
the other hand, denies vigorously that
there was any unnecessary delay in

advancing the cause to a hearing.
The little court room was crowded

with interested auditors. With the
aid of an interpreter one or more of

the Hindus told the story of the

bloody affray, substantially as told in

these columns before. A surprising
feature of the whole matter is that
Janssen, who has a magnificent physi- -

cal build, with arms and shoulders de -

noting extraordinary strength, was

actualy bested for a time by one of

the dark-huc- d Hindus, whose appear-

ance rather denotes timidity and little
muscular vigor than arms and a body
to have met the fierce onslaughts of

the brawny longshoreman. But Jan-

ssen did not come out of the fracas
unscathed. The man who fought him

successfully also bit Janssen almost
as a wildcat would have bitten. Six
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A MEMORABLE NIGHT

WITH EAGLES

JAMES J. STOKES,
SENDS DOWN A SUPERB

IVORY GAVEL TO THE LOCAL !

AERIA, FROM ALASKA.

Last night was made memorable

and happy for the members of Astoria

Aerie, N'o. 17, Fraternal Order of

Eagles when, at the proper moment,
with a :ho. I'i:!: liking for u: plciv
ant task, Scrven ry C. E. Foster :.
and read the o li.wing frateni .! Id
tcr and bestowed the beautifd c'll,
both sent, through Mr. Foster's

hands, to the Aerie by James J.

';es. former'- - thi? cii but new

dwelling and flourishing at Nome,

Alaska:
"Nome, Alaska, July 12, m.

"Astoria Aerie, No. 17, F. 0. E,,

"Astoria, Ore.
"Dear Brothers: In today's mail,

under separate cover I am sending

you a gavel, that was made by the

During Astoria' Fourteenth
Annual REGATTA

AUGUST 29-3- 0. 19081
Saturday Evening
Sunday Afternoon

iA Great Musical Event!
In which noted artists will appear

for the first time in Astoria
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Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly and

daughter, of Portland, are spending a j

few days in Ilwaco visiting with Mrs. j

Kellv's brothers, Mr. James and Wm

Vaughn, after which they will make a j

short stay at the beach betore return-

ing home.

Miss Mary Miller, of North Beach,

is visiting her friend, Mrs. W. A.

Graham, she expects to return home

Sunday.

Mr. Allen Carmichael had the mis

fortune to severely cut his right arm J

making a very ugly wound. It wiH

be some time before it will again
have the use of the arm, but it is now

doing as well as could be expected, j

Miss Anna M. Morse is assisting'

Miss Myrtle Williamon as telephone.'

operator in the central office.

A minstrel show is billed for Aug-

ust the nineteenth, at the Ilwaco

opera house. In the past Ilwaco has

not been favored with very many

good shows, consequently the people
are not very entriiastically ovet

this but from all reports, by people
who have seen the show, we believe

it to be all that is represented.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brumbach,

who, for over a year have been resid-

ing at Fort Canby, where Mr. Brum-

bach has been erfgaged in the life-savi-

service, left Thursday for

Newport, Oregon, which they will

make their future home. During
their sojourn here they made many

friends, who regretted very much to

Bee them leave, and who wish them

much success in their new field of

work.

Thursday, quite a crowd of pleas-

ure seekers took the train for Megler
where they spent a few hours. They

report a very pleasant time and they
are loud in their praise of the beauti-

ful scenery to be seen between here

and Megler.

Mrs. B. Oleson, who has been vis-

iting her friend, Mrs. L. D. Williams,
lor some time, went to Chinook

Thursday to spend a few days before

returning to her home.

Mrs. John Clancy and Miss Ruby
Colbert left Thursday for Chinook to

visit with Mrs. William Hall.

The evangelistic meetings, conduct-

ed by S. C. Sherrill, of the Baptist

Church, at the Methodist Episcopal
Church here, have been discontinued.

Miss Edith Whitcomb, spent Fri-

day at Nahcotta with the Misses

Johnson at the Bay View Hotel. She

attended the ball in the evening at

Ocean Park returning home the fol

lowing day

Several of the crew employed on

the seine, of the Columbia River

Packers, were in town Thursday. The

run of fish, at present, is not as good
as heretofore, but the prospects for

the remainder of the fishing season

seem very good.

J. J. Brumbach passed through II

waco Thursday from South Bend on

his way to Portland.

Mr. Strang, traveling salesman for

Failing, Haines & McAllen, spent
Friday in Ilwaco.

Miss Jesse Miller, who has been

visiting with her cousin, Mrs. Edward

Hawkins, returned to her home at
Ocean Park, Friday.

Doctor Green, of the Columbia

University, Columbia City, Mo., is at

present in Ilwaco and will remain
about 10 days. Mr. Green is con- -

SOLOISTS
DR. EMIL EN'NA..'. Conductor

MISS MARY. CON'YERS Mezzo-Sopran- o

MR. MUSGRAVE ROBARTS Baritone

MISS BESSIE MICKEY Pianist

HE. DIDN'T LIKE THE

JOB, PERHAPS

PRISONER SET TO WORK
ON THE STREETS MAKES A

SUCCESSFUL DASH FOR
LIBERTY.

Chief of Police Gammal yesterday

turned over three prisoners who were

serving time in the city jail to the

superintendent of streets, with the

object in view of having them work

on the public highways.
One of the prisoners was M. S.

Paragoda, a young and flashy Greek.

Paragoda worked for a few hours and
then made his escape. He was with

the other men up on Eighth street,
and finally edged his way to a posi-

tion near some "bushes and then made

a sudden dash for liberty into them.
No particular effort was then made

to apprehend him, and later the

police, when informed of the matter,
expressed very little regret. They
feel that if he does get away that he

wont show up in Astoria for a long
time to come and that is what they

mostly desire.

Paragoda was arrested by Patrol
men Wilson and Houghten several

nights ago and charged with being'
an idle and dissolute person. He
looked as if he never had done s

day's hard labor in his life, and prob

ably the job on the streets yesterday
wasn't after his liking. A city ordi

nonce provides that city prisoners
may be worked on the public streets.

The Week in Realty

J. J. Staub and wife to S. C. Pier,
strip of land 5 feet wide across west
side of lot 9, block 6, Grime's Grove;
$10.

W. L. Uhlenhart and wife to Aus
tin Duffey, lot 22 in Uhlenhart's sub
division of block 6, Clatsop's Grove;
$40.

A. B. McDonald and wife to Glad
stone-Orego- n Timber Co., SW. 4

S. 10, T. 4 N. of R. 10 W; $1000.
United States patent to Rachael

Harper, 160 acres in S. 17, T. 5 N.,

R. 9 W.
United States patent to Wm. M.

La Force, 160 acres in T. 7 N., R.

6 W.
F. S. Stanley and wife to O. R. &

N. Company, lands facing on Young's
Bay, abutting on or fronting east half
of Coffinbury D. L. C, $1.

Standard Land Co. to Columbia
Trust Co., lands beginning at NW,

corner of George Davidson D. L. C,
S. 33, T. 8 N., R. 10 W.; $100.

Theo. Kruse Catering Co. to Chris
ten Hansen, lots 18, 20 and 22, block
2, Gearhart Park; $250,

Alex Gilbert and wife to Lydia E.

Mitchell, lot 6, block 7, Mulkcy's Ad-

dition to Seaside; $200.

Theo. Kruse Catering Co, to Geo.

P. Holman, lots 1, 2 and 6, block 5,

Gearhart Park; $800.
Samuel Swirsky & Co. to Edmund

Ford, lots 15, 16, 17 and 19, block 9,

Logan's subdivision of Clatsop
Grove; $10.

W. J. Gill and wife to F. W. Ger-

man and Nelie German, south half
of lots 1 and 2, block 6, Railroad ad-

dition to Ocean Grove; $10.

Thomas R. Davks and wife and
John Chitwood 'to F. H. Goodell, lot
1, block 137, McClure's Astoria;-$10- .

TICKETS can be had at Whitman's Book Store, S. L. Nanthrup' f
Grocery Store and E. Hauke &

Reduced Rates Granted on All Rail and
Steamboat Lines
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Sangerfest

Co.

For Salt.
Twelve shares Northern Oyster

companies, hock, one nunureu u,. -
tm

winy uor uju, per .na.. Apply
Imperial Restaurant.

COMING
THE BEST SHOW OF THE

SEASON

The

Glaman Players
A COMPANY OF 18 PEOPLE

WITH

Band and Orchestra
Presenting the Big Scenic Revival of

"On the Frontier"

OPERA HOUSE

SUNDAY, Aug. 16

Special scenery, mechanical devices
and electrical effects. High class
vaudeville specialties between each
act. Not a dull moment' from start
to finish.

FREE DAILY BAND CONCERT,
FRONT OF THEATRE,

7:15. TO 8:15 P. M.

Prices 25c, 35c, 75c
Seats on Sale Saturday, August 15th,

m all nroba hi itv several nunoreu- - - - - -

years old, the etchings made on the:,.. ...... n, ... ,jsides of the gavel are the work ot(both elcganty furi9iei wjth p
made by an animal's teeth. Theappy W me " worncr in'mJrrors pluh and Russja-Ieathe- r

Hindu had bitten through a heavy ivory that is on this peninsula, and

woolen shirt, too. Mm it you can get an idea of how

Janssen, however, says that when; clever some of the natives become in

the whole crowd of Hindus jumped
on him to pull him away from the

one, that they all bit him; This is

denied by white and brown witnesses,
however.

PERSONAL MENTION
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furniture We have aIso c,llSte aym
attache(J t0 the ha 0ur lodge con.
t j mem,ershjp 0f several hun- -

dred. Wishing you all the best of

gQod health and SUCCCMi

yours jn L T j &

"JAS. P. STOKES."
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.

h; f kj d Qn fc ,ower

n,, amj Js splendi(J1y finished and

engraved; and forms, now, and for- -

ever, one of the cherished treasures
and fixtures of "No. 17," every mem-

ber of which delighted in scrutinzing
the beautiful emblem.

Mr. Stokes is liktdy to get a mes-

sage from home "that will warm the

cockles of his heart" if it shall read

with but half the grateful warmth ex-

pressed by his fellow Eagles in the

Astoria Aerie last night.

Theo Kruse Catering Co.' to A. Y.

Beach, lots 39 and 40, block 3, Kruse's
first addition to Gearhart Park; $300.

Also lots 18 and 20, block 4, and lots
25 and 26, block 1, Gearhart Park;
$500.

William Knapp and wife to Cyrus
C. Knapp, undivided half interest in

west half of the north 80 acres of
SW. 4 of S. 30, T. 8 N., R . 7 W.;
$10.

!is used for club rooms for the mem-Mr- .

and Mrs. Fred Mallett, of,berg. tni--
s

floor js covered with
are in the city, the guests pet9 and contains pool and card

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ripley, at their tabCS) rcading desks, chess and
Exchange street home. checker tables, and book cases, and

Henry J. Brodsky, who has been j,ave ., n,,n tla is 140

here for some days in the interests of deep by 65 feet wide, two stories in
'

J. Finkelstein, the New York fish height, but the second story is used

broker, left for San Francisco yester- -
j for a balcony and in front of this

day via the A. & C. balcony is a large banquet room; in
Mrs. W. B. Chilton departed last t)e north end 0f this structure is a

evening for Wellington, Kan. '
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knighton, of j

Portland, passed through the city ' Great Falls, Mont. They will stop at

rt- -
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"JNome Aerie no. s nas a very mic
home in this city, owning their own

(

building, and wnicn is vaiuca at anoui
$60,000, and in these buildings we

i

jhave our lodge room which is about

I5U by w teet on rne second noor, wi

ante rooms in front; and downstairs

Butte for a week s visit with friends,
J. A. Mills, of Bay Center, Wash,,

was a business visitor in this city

yesterday.
Mr. and M. C Strong, of Portland,

passed through the city yesterday
en route to Long Beach, for a week's

outing. Mr. Strong is auditor of the

Vancouver Transportation Company,

last night for an outing at Seaside.
Mr. Knighton is one of Portland's
progressive young architects,

Mrs. Elizabeth W. McLean was a

homing passenger on the Nahcotta
yesterday from a pleasant outing on
the Washington beaches.

Mr. and Mrs. John Remming left
on last evenings 6:10 express fori


